Humoral response and susceptibility of five full-sib families of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L., to the haemoflagellate, Cryptobia salmositica.
Susceptibility and antibody production against pathogenic and vaccine strains of the haemoflagellate, Cryptobia salmositica were investigated in five full-sib families (A-E) of Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar. Humoral response and susceptibility of families were compared within three treatments: infection, vaccination and vaccination followed by challenge. Parasitaemias caused by the vaccine strain of C. salmositica were considerably lower than those caused by the pathogenic strain. All vaccinated families were protected when challenged with the pathogenic strain. Family B had significantly lower parasitaemias (with both strains) than the other families. When naïve fish were infected with the pathogenic strain, this family had a significantly lower and earlier peak parasitaemia (4.3 +/-1.3 x 10(6) parasites mL(-1) blood at 3 weeks post-infection; w.p.i.) than the other families. Family C had the highest peak (11.1 +/- 1.2 x 10(6) parasites mL(-1) blood), which occurred at 4 w.p.i. Antibodies against C. salmositica were detected earlier in Family B (3 w.p.i.) than in Family C (5 w.p.i.). This demonstrates an association of increased susceptibility with a delayed antibody response. Western immunoblot identified antibodies against 112, 181 and 200 kDa antigens earlier in more resistant fish (Family B). Antigenic stimulation leading to a stronger antibody response was shown with the vaccine strain and in the later stages of infection.